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BASKET
OF FRUIT

^ FLOOR MAT
' Tweed carpeting on - a carpet- 

textured rubber base makes a 
versatile mat for use anywhere 
in the house! Use one by the 
door to dry wet feet as it cleans 
them, another by the sink to 
protect against spills while cus 
hioning the feet; use in heavy 
traffic areas to protect valuable- 
carpeting. Beige, grey, or green, 
with* non-skid rubber base.

Discount Priced
Regk 

$4.95

KITCHEN CANISTERS
Pretty and pratical plastic canisters store 
your flour, sugar, and coffee. Square 
shape gives maxjmum capacity in mini 
mum shelf space; round corners make 
them easy to clean. Snug-fitting lids 
keep out air and moisture. With gold 
foil design, to identify contents, canisters 
come in yellow, sand, turquoise, and

$ 99
.Discount Priced 

Reg. 
$2.98

LIBBY

nd, t

I

Bright and realistic artificial fruit comes 
with its own rattan basket; adds a dec 
orative splash of color to your table or 
bookcase. Twelve individual pieces of 
fruit include apples, bananas, orange, 
lemon, tangerine, peach, pear, plum  
so real you can almost cat 'em. Color- 
fast, heat-resistant, washable. And only

Discount Priced it I 99
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MATO 
UICE

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

AST
Here is the fine 'beef a^ed to 
eating perfection and trimnfed 
of excess fat before weighing. 
You'll find tliese superb meats 
this week's outstanding meat 
buy. They are downright delic 
ious when slowly c<x>ked in 
moist hear. Serve pot roast with 
vegetables this weekend    it's 
sure to make a hie with the

Best 
Center Cuts

UPERIOR
DINNERS

i 
Magic Chefs Famous for Quality, FRESH Ground Hourly

GROUND CHUCK
Macaroni 

and Chtest
  ' 

Chill and 
Macaroni

sgular P.ckagt

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

CROSS RIB 
ROAST

. BONELESS
Large

No. 303
Cans

Guaranteed 
Tender

(( 'Pack

EREAL 29*
the Bean Stalk

IEL OR CREAM STYLE
Tall

No. 303 
Cam

SPONGES 19'
Regular 39c Value

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "Choice" Steer Beef

ROAST
This mast features the 
Nfapic Chef best Center1 
Cut, and are delicious 
short cuts with 7 
inch ribs. Try these 
tonight!

Just out of the water and cooked

JUMBO CRABS 
COOKEP a A*

Morrell's Yorkshire LEAN

SLICED BACON

39Average weight .^^^k ^ ^V// 
2-Pounds  ^Pfe^Ftt

l-P-jnd 
Package

C«rti Fresh BraoJ Heat and Eat Gulf Prince»s Brand. Cocktail Perfect Certi-rVeih Brand. Heat and Eat

FRIED FISH STICKS LARGE SHRIMP BREADED SQLE
8-01. Packag**

CUan«d,
& Devtined
12-or. Bag

99*
10-or. Package

39'

[HINGTON

Made by an Internationally Known Hobo

Mulligan Stew
Pint 40* Quart 79*

Kosher Style 
Corned Beef

MACK: 
aw

CINNAMONY 
lUkKRY

Bee Hive

COFFEE CAKE
Regularly 79

TMi delicious deep dish cake regularly lelU for 49c
CARAMEL PECAN CAKE 39c 

BLACK BOTTOM PIE $1.19

Large, Sweet, and Juicy
EEDLESS ARIZONA
BAPEFRUIT

i

Del Anio 
Shopping

Center 
Corner of 

Hawthorne 
Sepulveda

i
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Expectant Mothers 
Class Scheduled 
iach Thursday

A class for expectant moth 
ers who wish to learn the 
atest health information 
ibout their unborn child, 
jregnancy. childrbirth, and 
he care of the newborn in- 
ant is held at 1 p.m., 
Thursday at the Torrance 
lealth Center, 2300 W. 
Parson St., Torrance, an 

nounced Dr. B. A. Kogan, dis- 
rict health officer, Los An- 
;eles County Health Depart 

ment.
The class will be conducted 

n seven sessions by Mrs. Jan- 
ce Mendoza, public health 
^urse. This educational serv- 
ce of the Department is 
banned to help parents meet 
he physical and emotional 
iceds of the infant and grow- 
ng child.

T»he films planned for 
ater sessions include "Labor 
nd Delivery," "Normal 
ttrth" and "Spock's Baby and 
'hild Care."

Formula preparation and 
>aby bath demonstrations are 
ilso planned for future 

classes.

: ine Art Festival 
Set by CFW Clubs

At the Fine Arts Festival, 
cheduled for Friday, Feb. 
4. by the Marina District, 18,
alifornia Federation of 

Vomen's Clubs, at the Nep- 
unian Club in Manhattan 
3each. an art exhibit of all 
bases of painting will be 
eld, according to Mrs. Harry 
'ayling, of Santa Monica, art 
hairman.

Winner of this contest will 
iave' a painting sent to the 
state convention in Sacra 
mento, May 8-11 for competi- 
ion.

Among the judges will be 
Roy James, well-known ar- 
ist; Art Phillips, artist; and 

Mrs. Duncan McGilvary.
Mrs. John Rourke, litera-

ure chairman, as a part of
he program, will read poems
>f the four seasons, Spring,

Summer, Fall, and Winter,
ith paintings on stage rep- 

esenting the seasons.
Also of interest will be the

home craft exhibit and the
ashion show which will be
icld at 1:30 p.m. The morn-
ng session will start at 10

m.

WINTER VISITORS
Mrs. John Marra, Detroit, 

Michigan, is spending the 
winter with her son William 
Ilebbe. 20043 Halldale. and 
tfrs. Rebbe and grandsons 
Joey, Billy and Bobby. 
LJBGAlTNOficiSS~~~
NOTICK OF AWARD OF CONTRACT 
FOR COUNTY IMPROVEMENT NO. 
IIS5.
CONSTRUCTION OF SEWERS IN 
219th STREET AND OTHER RIGHTS

F WAY
NOTIdE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 

puvmiant to statute iind to a r«olutl<m

rtonr.l of Supi-rvisor* under the authority 
of Section 6243 of th« Str«*t» and High- 
ways Code, the County Engineer of th« 
bounty of Lo» A«Reles in a public m««t« 
itiir called by him for that purpos*, 
nublldy opened and examined the hiilt 
Cor th« construction of sewers in 219th 
Street and other rights of way. und«r
"ounty Improvement. No. 2136, and dul.T 

reported th« r?sults of »aid bidding to 
the Board of Supervisors, which Board 
award«d the contract for said construe-
(on work and improvement, on th« 14t» 

.) » of February, 1961, to th« lowest
 WRUonsihle bidder, to wit:Rav*n Con.
it i notion Co., Inc. at th« prices nam«o 
in th« bid for such work on fil« in th« 
office of the Clerk of aaid Board of 
Supervisors.

Reference to hereby mad* to th« R«a»« 
>n of Intention adopted Nov«mb«r 16, 

for a description of 'h'...w*T '*»
utl 

U>60
th« district to be assansed and alll fur 
ther particulars.

Dated this 14th day of February. IMl 
(JORUON T. NESVKi. 
Clerk of th» Board of Sup«f» 
visor* of the Co\mty of L<M 
Anarelea, StaU of California.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
N»ti<-* in hereby given that the _

heretofore existing beti. ,,.. 
LUGO, TK.RKSA I.UOO 

,..,. .:AMKS MADRID, doing bu»in««a 
.inrier th« firm nam« and style ot 
t.UGO'S TACO HOUSE at 14S09 South 
Vermont Avenue. City of Gardena. SUta 
of Cnltfornin. was on th« fir»t day of 
February, 1961, disaolved by the *j ; 
dravinl from »»id firm of JAME» 
MADRID.

Said businew in th« futur* will kg 
r..n,lurl«l by BERNABE LUGO »«« 
TERESA LUGO. who shall b« a*l*ly 

msibl* for all transactions *f said 
en*, tha withdrawing partner ha»-busi

ing terminated rclationn therein.

P. LUCJO
!toi,/,HAUER 
.1 Law 
' Hlvd.

1 inn   
.KKOOM

Av»n\l«

Torn Thur... Feb. ». M. Ill
V.v, :  _________^

i i' in i.'i  ; rirtM NAME 
TH 1 

cert 11 
WHi'i 
huRinrn* 
City of 1  

flnn* «,nr of 1'HM.Ll^ "DRArKRY 
WORKROOM and that said firm la «wn- 
jx>srH of the f.>l!.nvinu P<?'"""«- «"'*  
i>ntm»s and B'l ' ",V 
to. wit: PhylHs ,nj
\\'rt\ "Q" Stl-

"*r hand thi» ISth of

s'l.KNKVlKVK S1EFK1R
v 
I.KS ) Mv A n . IP«I.

nily ap- 
, , known

nt,

. 'uir,l ,'v-     ;-  -- 'A I'-IIK-

vcRrX "in" mi* .-.-ruficat* firat »bov«
* rlltrn ' (SEAL) 

Rl'TH H. PKTERSON 
Notary Tubltc in and f«r
Raid Tountv and State 
My Commission Ikxflra* 
Junr f.. Wl

2H. Murch t


